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Star Magnificent Buildings Are Planned For Seattle
TERRIBLE holocaust < aboard A steamer
CHICAGO CAPITALIST* EXPECT TO ERECT TWO SKYSCRAPERS

AND BT. LOUI6 MEN PLAN F OUR MORE

S- CHICAGO CAPITALISTS. \u2666
# George H. Miller, Themai E. Burk •
# C. L. Squire. •a B. L. Miller. E. M. Hunt 6
a PURPOSE OF VISIT. \u2666
« Cor.te-.piat.il Ereetiee of l».t say .nape.. Like tie Alaska «*\u25a0

a Building. • |

*> FOUR OTHER "SKYSCRAPERS.*' * I

*> St. Loun Capitalists. VVhl Built th* Alaska Building, "Will Erect \u2666

* Four Similar Bleeka in Seattle.

? Mtttl »6«666a HI 16666 666611

fits Btw "-kyatrapers" for t-veat-
tls.

And every one of them lo equal

the Alaska building in slit and
msgn"

This t. whst Seattle It rit.inilard
for the near future.

It ha» been definitely decided by
the 6t lxmis company, that con-
structed the Alaska butldlng.to erect
two Mart business structure, to
equal th* handsome new building
oa Second avenue

Oa top of tb.a good news come* a
stststac-t from a group of five Chi-
cago capStallit* to the effect thai if
axtisfa-'iiiiv arrangement* can tie
mad* for good location*, they will
pat ". la Beattle four modern fire-
proof business blocks, the equal of
any MB of the Twin Cities.

The Chlcagoan*. regtttered at th*
Hotel Washington, are: George it.

Miller. Thomai B. Hurke, C La
Squires. 11. U Miller snd E. M,

Hunt. All Of them represent Kng-
Hth ipltal ami hay - heavy Inter-
ests In Chicago realty,

We have already two splendid
location* under i-onilileralion," *aid
Mr Hunt to The Star thla morn-
lug "One la a fine corner on Pike
•treet on the new regrsde. while Ihe
other i* the corner on Union ttreet.
across from the P.-l building.

"W* are especially Interested tn
the opening for new block* that will
be presented by the grading work
Idose on Second avenm In the
neighborhood of the Hotel Wash-
ington.

"At present we ar* not ready to
make any definite statement re-
garding the exact lot at loot but ran
say that 11 I* highly probable we
will put up four modern blockt In
Seattle."

ROASTED
THREE PERSONS BURNED TO DEATH AND SIX BERIOU6LY

HURT IN FIERCE FIRE IN BROOKLYN

BROOKLYN. Dec. IT.-Three per-

tons Including sa old man and an
iofSß' child, were roasted alive and
six otters Injured In a fierce lire
which destroyed s residence on
South V:*.•*•. street at an ear,. hour
this morning.

The desd:
ARD»N REYNOLDS. TS years.
ALTCE SIV.SON. S5 rears
CHARLES .A \u25a0 **T - year*
AH were tltrep ta th* home when

the fire started, and the flame, had

gained great headway when at tail
they were duclYered. By that time
tbe blaxe wa* shooting up the stair,
-. . - making eicape almost Impon-
tlhie. Part of Ih* m who escaped
dashed through the fire In the stslr-
way a and were badty burned. The
others I**. from the windows and
were hurt by the fall.

In the ruth to escape the three vic-
tim* of the tire were forgotten, and
it was not until the house hail been
destroyed «_. It discovered that
they bad lost their Uvea.

MRS CHADWICK IN NEW YORK.

IN THE CUSTODY OF AN OFFICER,

FIG1I I P \u25a0_ 1- B-a-al
-

'» ——————————
"TEAMSTER NEARLY LOSES

LIFE TRYING TO SAVE HIS

HORSES . , • |JJL,__.
al **»s

• Bufftrtng from burn*, which cover
glmost the entire body. Edwird Lsr.
Sen, a stable hand. lie* at the \v.ty-

Bits Emergen' y boepltal. na the re-
r-il of sn early morning; blaze el
tly* MeCloud attihle corner of West-
ern avenue and Bell street. Larsen
think* -an oil stove !xplo<l*d We
lighted one last night to warm bts
room, which was over the stall! oc-
cupied by a number of horses.

. Strangling from the suffocating
smoke,-he awoks this morning to
rind the at-tle in flam** Hl* first
thought waa for the horses Irnprls-

cmed in th« ali.ll. and. although his
clothing was on fire and his life In
danger. Be grope-]' his way In th*
head* of the frantic animal*, and
succeeded In liberating several of
them. A. ,_, .

In th» Tries the fire had been
etarov.tre.l and >sn alarm brought
engine 4 cornpestles No. t »nd 4 to
the rescue. Res.t'.l.g that his life
depended on fcpcbtng*The flames

. fhst'.weri fsftjsearlng the flesh on
hi. tbody, taimß >plunged * IntdV a. hasp 'at its We refute at the back .of
«ia*t»*iii ji.mi ,byr 'hi* auction .una*

_L

doubtwtly saved hi* own life. The
firemen worked hard lo save the re-
mainder of the horses and Ihe
flames »»r* soon under control.

The barn was damaged n bout 1200.
Th* city ambulance «a s called

and Larger! wiis taken lo the Way-
laed Kmergeiicy -lit il, where ut
first tt «H thought he would die,
but a • 10... examination of the burns
.how th.it the skin was not charred
and the burn* WtTSOOIy superficial,
Ltirsen has a strong runstitutlnnatid
the attending physician believe*
that he will recover. He 1* 33 year*

of age and ha* been employed nt the
j t.l.t'ii'il stables for the pail nine
month*. —
B 6 61' f 11 ". 1 111 -VM-t-*4-s?-44d|s-a

3 "SCOOPS" f
; THAT'S ALL;

\u2666 \u25a0 \u2666
\u2666 \u25a0*
\u2666 Plea** give The St., credit *.
•I for three more "beats.*" *>\u2666 In yesterday. I.au* these *

\u25a0 en luslve stories appeared: *>a "Seattle to have a merchant
«*Id marine training school." a

a "Thrilling hunt for Smug- -*\u25a0

\u2666 gler Hill' Stewart." \u25a0*
\u2666 "A**nnu''t_*»nt of .the Hall- \u2666

* Huell marriage,"
\u2666 All three of them were first- \u2666
\u2666 in** news stories. "*---4> Moral; If you want the \u2666
a news, read The Star. \u2666

tj^^aaaaaaaaaa»*ma**taZ
Ky., Dec. 17-su

men are dead st Denver Creek, from
drinking wo««j_stcohol. ..... *-*: . i

c

\u2666 a
• Gtorg* T. Sutherland, general *
• traffic manager of the Great \u2666
t- Northern Steamship company, '
« when sen by a Star reporter, 4)

a d.'.ad th* story of the d.'- \u2666
a .v. machinery in th* *te*m*Mp \u25a0•\u25a0

0 \u25a0• itwetetSi •* relat.d In \u25a0 *P*- *• ci.l di.p.teh from Sao Fr.nci*- *
a CO.

a "There i* lively, trouble go- "
t> ing on with the hind.." .*'d •a Me. Buth*rl»nf*, but a. »ir a. •
* the lee. being out of com- *

a m.... i. concerned, th.r. i.n ' #

<*> any truth i* it.. "W. ar. M.king attention! \u2666

* in th. •ngirt. room in th. way \u2666

, of improvement.. Our boiler. *
* ar. th. .«m. that are being *1 u.ed on all th. big battlsships. \u2666

• W. ere perfectly •at..*'«d with 4)

\u2666 th.m. M J. "., . . . » a __a
* a A _.____,_

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec 17.-A
Strange hoodoo teems to follow the

fortunes of the mammoth Jlcs _-
ship Minnesota of ii." Great North-
ern Steamship company, which ar-
rived here Wednesday on km way

to Seattle, whenre. the will sail
,e,t month for her maiden Toy-

age to the Orient, providing tht
difficulties she ha* alrsaaj sn-
coontarsd Ml he' present trip

from Hie Atlantic do not beeom*
serious enough to make II compul-
sory to hold her till the needed
tepslrt/psrtlculsrly to her boilers,
can be made.

While she has been In San Fran
, 15,., she ha. already gained the
paradoxical title of 'the white ele-
phant of the sea." Th* MlnnesoU
has suffered from an almost con-
Uat-ovfl) fight with fin in the bub-'

er* and trouble wllh her boilers.
Mutiny broke out ameng her fire-
men and a f|a,ht between two of her
officer* were other stirring Inci-
dent* of her long trip. ii.i chief
trouble* were the fire* In the bunk-
ers and ths trouble with her boil-
ers.

In her bunkers the Mlnesnta car-
rid 6,000 lons •-' Pocahontas coal
snd she had a large amount of tha
tamo fuel as cargo, rocohanta*

REPUBLICANS
CAPTURE THE

LEGISLATURE

DENVER, Dec i; ii.- supreme

court thl* lift' 'on threw out all

the ballot* In Precinct m, Ward 7,

and Precinct* 6, 8 and 9. In Ward

5 on the ground* of fraud.
Thli action of th.- court gives Hie

republican, a solid delegation to ths
legislature from Denver and con-
trols the other brsnehea of the leg
laUtgrt Republican managers as

sert when all the fraudulent rotes,

art fiMlasted. Ftabody will have a

Vl-f_Utr».- yS________________l

Dear Old Motherjtyther "Fired"
RYTHER HOME SUMMARILY DIBMIBBED FROM THE MANAGEMENT OF THE INSTITUTION ONE OF THE NOBLEST CHAR-

ITY WORKERS THE CITY MAS EVER KNOWN—THE FLIMBY EXCUSE THAT "SHE IB TOO OLD TO BE OF ANY USE" IB
THE ONL YREASON GIVEN THE POOR CHILDREN IN HER CARE WEPT BITTERLY WHEN SHE Lit

"Dear Clod, please don't take Mother Ilyther from v*. l'lea*e let her itay here and take rare of Its."
Thirty-five little foundlings, kneellns la evening prayer al the Itylhnr horn* last evening, offered up thl* simple but touching suppli-

cation.
And old Mother Ilyther, ihe pure-routed. Christian women, who, after twenty years of hard work, bail built up her little home for

homeless waifs, wept bitterly, a*, kneeling « Ith bet little flock. *h*heard the simple tribute.
Kor Mother Ilyther had been -fired." «
That word I* not at. elegant one. but only It* brutal, forteful charactsr teem* spproprlsle Is describing Ih* manner In which the well

known charily missionary of Beattle ha* been "requeetrd lo re«l«n" from th* management of th. home which tiiara her name, the home
which ha* been built up and maintains.! solely through her own unselfish, beautiful effort..

I'erhap* you don't know die slot i of Mother Ilyther and her bom*.
Perhaps you don't know thai twenty years ago. Mother it)'- then s comely, young worosn. with a life of Infinite promise before

her. decided to devote her remaining yesrs lo tweet chsrtty snd , at.Halted a refuge for foundling* and little, ones whose, parent* could
not aupport them properly,

Perhapi th* Work of thk good woraaa ha. escsped your notice. The era of telf-sscrtnc*. of untiring plodding about the city in quest
of the few dollars necraaary to maintain her mission, Of the hundred* of heart-sore little boy* Bit'l X' tlt th* hi rescued from Ihe gutter-
life and brought up In a home environment.

Out The Btar knowi tt, and ha* more than once referred to the glorious work of thli one women, a work that may escape most of us
busy folk here, but surely hsi been heralded before the 'hi.. of the Master an bat received the credit denied It here—denied it even
by those who protest lo havt the beet Inlereeti or th* city's charity work SI heart.

Ho let us once more tell you the atnry of Mother Rytbet snd her Utile home, * ttory with an additional chapter so tinged with pathetic
Injustice as lo mike even « hardened newspaper man, accustomed to view wllh Indifference the buffets snd reverses of the world, feel hi.
blood boll with indigestion

After year* of work, during which lime *h* never received one cent of remußerstlon, Mr.. Rythrr began to le* her deserving plan
mature. Into successful form. The number of those business men contributing t'l ttie good 'Suae grew monthly, and the little ones saved
from live* of poverty and drgredatloti multiplied with wetrom* Increase.

Then It wa* that the Charily Organisation .... ic that Important body .it phlbxntrnphliti who delight in boasting that their "char-
ity Is I »i\u25a0*!.-,-.t oa a bualneea bails." began to prick up ll*ear* snd take notice.

"That Ilyther woman," lh*y .aid. "I* making quite a success out of her Institution lies home I. becoming important enough even for
our body to notice. It tt lime that wa took her under our wing."

And, to the ttory BBSS. M thai Mythsr *\u0084, honored *'* - visit from SB "organised charily" worker and informed that unless she
consented to their pruvofltton Ihe society would refuse lo endorse her work and would hsve tt known that her tollciton were not en-
dorsed by Ihelr board.

Now. Mother Ilyther It not a threwd business woman If she were, aha might possibly have a few dollar* to her credit tv the tav-

Ings bank today and there might be a few Utile ones
_

added to the long list of those the ha* saved rrom ruin. Mother Ityther ia
"k>ng" on heart, but "thort" on sharp practice.

The threat frightened her -lie had vlai.itl* of her work of Iwrnty years being wrecked, and gladly assented lo a proposition that her
raisatoa should be Inrorporxtfed and tie guided by a board of directors.

Bo the Ilyther MLslm Home wa* duly and legally Incorporated I) the beat legal talent. There was much signing of Important docu-
ments sad a good deal of bright, real sealing wax.

Little did honett, hardworking Mother Ilyther realise thai when she placed her pen to those palters of Incorporation she signed away her
life's work; that with i.ii- scratch of IBs Christian* lawyer's pen ah* wrote the word "Pint*" to tbe nobtent cainptlgn of Cbriatlanl'y
eter carried on anywhere by one woman.

Mother Ilyther soon found that things were different afler her home bad been Incorporated.
Before the ran the little ralMtoh to suit herself. Her big. honest heart wa* her prompter; It told her whether to take tn thl* bey,

or let that one out. It as* her adviser when some brokea-down. be Milted wanderer knocked at her door and naked for a lit of bread, or
when a poor wreck of mligutded womanhood begged her for a night . lodging and juit a tip of th* miik of human kindness.

But lhat ... before the Incorporation!
Afterwards It waa different.
There was the board of directors, you know; and the president; sad the curious terrrtsry, to tay nothing of an exacting treasurer and

lOm* Vice presidents, etc.
Before, Mr*. Hyther wis her own president, vice president, secretary and treasurer and board of director*, Ifthe spent 2S rent* op

some one-leggeo beggar, she made a piompt pun of It to her heart, sad there wa* no mrmorsndutn book In which lo make the entry and
no detailed report tn which tv explain ju*t why that tig heart of her .i-nt-a-ii.il lor to spend "two bit*"' of lb* rorpurat Urn's fund*.

In the face of sll three difficulties. Mrs. Ry'bei sad the dignified raruite*r* of tb* official rotter managed to jog along until recently
when the members of Ihe aforesaid rotter were thrown Into a thocked coma by a report from one of ll* emissaries thai Mother Ilyther
had ' altered a fatten nomas.

Just thick of it!
A filial, woman; MM of those toult hurled out from r**pec|at»tl '-a huh throne to walk tbe shsdes of Sheol.
If was the Hurt straw "Mother Ilyther must pa, wa* the verdict
And mother Ilyther wa taked to resign
"Iteslgn"* she shaid. a* she fa red the tribunal of charity workers. "Helm from the home I built up myself, and gar* not 1 year* of

my life to! SBlga from th* borne that I* named after me* I.a v. the Utile boy* and girl* whom 1 lovr I* If they were my own fleah
and blood. No I will not resign' Thryr'e my children: it* my horn*, snd you cant lake It .way from me!"

Bo mother Ilyther wa* unconditionally "fired;" told 't, park her trunk get together her trinkets and "get,"
The board selected as Mother ltylhn't n:->*» --r. Mr*. Kauffman, aiau_g.' of a teasing psrlnr.
Last evening Mrs. Kauffman came to Ihe Mother Ilyther mission trtaarstn* her new dutlea There th* found a group of teir-eyed,

sad-fa.*- youngsters clustered about their old friend, who hi Just told them that ah. was going to leave
For the last time Mother Ilyther went Into the mission kitchen and ceils —1 supper for her flock of tittle one*; for the tail time the

hovered lovingly over them a* they aat about Ihe long, tidy dining table _\u25a0_ ate their evening meal.
And. at Mrs, Kauffmaa's requceL, Mother Hyther knelt with her Utile one* and sake. Ihrm to aay Ihe "good night prayere."
Aa their mournful voices offered up to their Mailer tb* prayer that Me might not tike away their old friend and benefactress, Mother

Rytber broke down and cried like only a heart-tore, lonely woman can cry.
\u0084

And what .1:1 Mra. Kaillras't the Bee matron, do?
She did what only a good-be arl »d tyMpathetli a. mar. ran do.
"You shan't go!" the exclaimed. 'You shan't leave these children. I don't care what th* society tsyt, I won't rub you of your chil-

dren, nor the title lee of their mother!"
Hut Mother Ilyther. hiving hsd previous experience with the cool, ... night to her new residence.
At 4 O'clock thi* morning, sfter s tleeplete night, the new matron summoned Mother Ilyther wit h the m>*sag* that ihe (Mr*. Kauff-

citni waa going away, and for the old matron to come beck lo her flock.
Tod th* Ilyther home Is the scene of a rather start'lng late of affairs Presiding over It It Mother Ilyther, the discharged matron,

who, although rather bewildered, la again happy In th* nildat if her thirty-five charges. |

And on the blotter .it the central police station tt a "mining" report and Ihe person who cannot be found is Mrs. Kauffmin, the new
matron. i | i

What ha* become nf her bo one sems lo know. * ,
• It Is admitted by members of the "corporation" thst arrangements hsd hern made to pay th* new matron a comfortable salary.

Hut, mind youi it a.ia never thought n*ce**ary 10 pay Mother Hither anything'

The officer, of the Hyther Homo (Incorporated, If you please) ar* !»*resld*n(, George D. Adair: vice president, 1.. H. Klrkpatrlrk:
secretary. Mr.. O 11. Carpenter; treasurer, W. I) Wood, i i

President Adatr I* in California. Treasurer Wood emphatically refused to talk os the \u25a0\u25a0 al >•\u25a0 L Sssirtl Mrs. Carpenter at firtl Te-
rmed to be quoted, and then Instructed The tar to ttatt that Mother Ilyther will never be matron agnm "no matter what happens."

Vice President Klrkpatrlrk g«ve The Slsr the following statement: I
Th' officers of the home fully appreciate the fact that Mrs,'Rytber'has given the best yean nf her life lo thla work and has accom-

plished an Incalculable amount of good, and this itep was taken only because It seemed Imperative. Mrs that I. still at the home."
There you have th* ttory of Mother Rytbet *nd her-ro!.*ion home. /
It It not a ttory full of hrirl Interett? • v
Does tl not putt a little at your heart ttrlnga and make yon *Iah that you could do something for thl* nob!* woman, who. after

spending her life In the ran*e of charity and humanity, awake, to find herself kicked out of her own home— robbed of her sdopled chil-
dren to find that the dream of her un*eiftth, Christian life h*a been prostituted by "organised charl'j'?''

Ood bless you. Mother Hither | |
Probsbly tomorrow you will find that v.. 'i have more frlenda tn illl* than you dream of.
If not—then The Star I* mistaken In Its readers. --,}, * .

IS THE MINNESOTA
A "HOODOO" SHIP?

' THE HUGE STEAMER HAS HAD TROUBLE THROUGHOUT HER

WHOLE TRIP F.tOM THE ATLANTIC COAST AND NOW IT 18

CLAIMED SHE WILL HAVE TO HAVE HER BOILERS RE-

PAIRED BEFORE SHE CAN SAIL FOR THE ORIENT

I

foil i given to apont.in"on:, com-
buMl a. Hardly had the great
i .aft int off a sandbank off Cheaa-
pealt bay. where ahe had humped
hard iiground, before the bunkers
were! Ilscovered on fire.

Th i bint* rontlniipit for 32 days.
\u25a0 li,rtng! Which time the crew had a
trrrUl*bailie with the flame*. All
I mis were set to work and the

(.Continued on Page Hpven.)

Councilman
On Griddle

I - FOLK'S RUCCC-tSOR.

ARTHUR N. :- Mi H, WHO
111. SUCCEED GOV-ELECT

.FOLK, OF MISSOURI, «AS CIR-
CUIT ATTORNEY OF ST. LOUIS.

- t .
I*ORTIsAND, Ore., Dec 17.—Tho

grand jury It today Investigating

the las of Councilman 11. D. Big
|er. who admits holding up war-
rants due City Contractors Olo-
vlwii and Jopiin until Jopttn paid

hlra an outlawed note for 8250,
which was originally made to Sla-
ter's father

Joplln paid Inter* at 6 per cent
per inirut in ami Councilman -igler
collected fell before ha wonld let
tht warrant* be Issued. I

\u25a0a. "
_B- .__ __-. J

_
.- ...jjw \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_- .

OFFERS REWARD

J}ary Cowing, of 1516 Sixth av-
enue, offers lioo reward for»»lic*rc-
turn of her son, WStfen H., who
wa* kidnaped at Illllman City some*
Hill.- ago. *

Mrs. Cowing was awarded the
custody of the boy by tt»e ..iiiit in
a lite divorce . use.

Matthew Dsanls, a 17-year-old
boy, was swarded 1668 damage*
\u25a0gainst the Seattle 111", til. com-
pany In the superior court yester- i
day afternoon. He waa thrown (
from a University ear several weeks
ago and badly hurt. . *

NINE PERSONS ABE BURNED TO A CRISP OR FORCED TO JUMP

FROM SCORCHING HOT DECK TO SURE DEATH IN FREEZ*

INQ WATERS OF LONG ISLAND BOUND— SURVIVORS HAVE

FIERCE BATTLE WITH WAVES AND ICE FOR HOURS BE-

1 081 BEING RESCUED

(Br Berlin— N.we A..*-!

STAMFORD, Conn. Dec. 17 —
Three mllei of land. In an •\u25a0".*/ v sea

and heavy Ice fit,*, twenty-two per-
sons cad off from the burning

steamer 1 Irenlsland, while nine per-
..i.e. who could BOt reach the boat*
111 time, were either burned lo a
crisp OR Ihe steamer's decks or were
forced lo jump lv .. watery grave by
Ihe fierce tush Of Ih* flume* a* they
enveloped the vessel,

Th* tweiity-lwo person, who es-
caped In the lioat* were rescued
after .evernl hour* of fierce battle
with the vtu-res and Ice -and afler

Intense suffering from *xt*i»ur*.

The accident recurred at mid-
night Hirer, mile* from Greenwich, '
Conn, The steamer was burned to
Hi* wiler"*edge.

The dead:
W. E. HKNIiKnttON, aisislunt

engineer.
ntANCIH lii'Ht*lf, fireman.
NEWMAN Mil.l.Kit fireman.
JOHN IH'HKi:, fireman.
OTTO AleAZOttN, fireman.
f'TT.i llt'IU;, deckhand.
It. I*. BERMAB, deckhand.
WOMAN. BUI'|N-»e,l to be Mr*

1t...- Hchßlckl. a i-i'sst-t ger

UNKNOWN PA-BEKOER,
The at...:;,, i which Is of the

Starts lln*. left New York last
nlgbt with 10 passengers, a crew of
11 and a heavy complement of
freight aboard for its regular trip!

up ths sound.
When three mile* off shore, nasi

Oreenwich, fir* was discovered st
ll;80 p. in on tin- main deck In the
center of the t.i p. A quick survey
Indicated that there was no hop*
for tb* steamer. The passengers
were Immediately .....,.' and
the lifeboat* prepared. Captain Mc-
Alister took charge of the lowering
an'! filling of the boats. The crew
exhibited >n,i- discipline, but the
rapidity with Which the fire spresd
prevented tbe victims from reaching
the I.oa I-,

Two l.'.at.. were hastily lowered
with eight passengers and 14 of the
crew all.- them.

The boats had scarcely struck fhs
water when with a roar Ilka an et«
plosion the flame* swept the "Ire
deck and enveloped those left be«
hind.

On* man una Been to stagger to
the rail and 'ml himself head-
long into the sea. Nothing was
i"n of him after he struck tog
water.

Those tn the boats had a terrlfls
slrugg'e with the waves end tbs
Ice which was washing in shore.
After a battle of veril hours they
were picked up by the tog Bully aad
Ister transferred to the steamer
Corning and were taken to New
York. f

Th» charred wreck, burned almost
to the water's edge, Ilea In an let-
flow off Captain's Point on thl
sound. \

MH3. (*H.\HWK*K'S CEI.I, IN' THK TOM 113 iivi.*t-N

LAWSON HAMMERS |
I WALL ST. AGAIN I
I I*> < >

- a '
____ _____

: i
-a- NEW YORK. Dec. 17.—Thoma* W. Lawson comet out with a \u2666

\u2666 still stronger ad. in the Wall Street Daily Sews, one of the -"\u2666
•a leading financial journal* of this city, than the on. he pub- •-i llthed n few days ago which resulted In a big slump in Amal- '«>
*> gamated stock*. \u25a0; \u2666
\u2666 The ad. Is as follow*: ?aJ
\u2666 :\u25a0 AMALGAMATED. . \u2666

\u2666 !_-' Tuesday morning 1 pubjic'y said: *'\u2666''
\u2666 "The" men who control Amalgamated told me It Is not worth *>4 half th. price it was floated at. 4,

"Ifth. told the truth. It will go hack to 33. «
•*• "If thry have lied, they will smash It back to 33 as they did **V before. Sell it." . ' "*\u2666,
*> All that day, Tuesday, holders could hare sold at an average "'\u2666\u25a0
**> of 79. "a'-

-4 Holder* of over "M.ftOO sharet did. * a
•« The following day all holder, could have told at an average a
•*> of 74, 300,000 did. . a

\u2666 The third day all holders could have sold st an average of 4>
e> Gfi **;o.(k*ki did. .

*>'* Then the Wall Street powrrt got desperate and stopped the \u2666
*• decline. a
#• During these day* I did not *el a share or do anything In the •#-

--• Market to assist the decline, but did buy enormous amounts to -*•#- prevent tt from breaking tielow 40. ,*.

*\u25a0 Every scheme knows to "frenxied financiers" I*being worked a
\u2666 lo make It appear thl* stork Is going to sell much his' a
4k. It I* advertised broadcast that I was working with bear raid- \u2666
a?4 era snd "Standard on." a
\u2666 Tins 1* I lie,

*>
*> My brokers were requested Iv another client to publish a. \u2666
* statement that a prominent copper company president stated \u2666— there wh* Ml tn the Amalgamated treasury. *>
*>

Instantly the rumor* were sent broadcast that had settled \u2666

* with "Standard OH" and was bulling the stock. \u2666
t> Thin too. waa false. ""\u25a0 *a I know the man who made the statement and th* high officer \u2666
a of the A-BialKamiited who got him to make It. \u2666

«*• And it show* the desperate position of the Amalgamated "In- a
* tlders." » a
• They are loaded with the stork. •-

\u2666 I dare any officer of the- Amalgamated Copper company to \u2666
\u2666 im lii-Ii Hip above statement over hi* signature.
a if hp docs, court proceedings v*Hl tip begun at once. \u2666,
*• I Mao itarp Mt-«t*r«, Rogers or Rockefeller to deny the state* <*>\u2666 in.ill mad* lie me that they have said Hit' stock la not 'till 66, \u2666
«*\u25a0 and that Marcus Daly deceived them. I dare them. \u2666
#1 I repeat »''..l I have said to holders of Amalgamated. \u2666
"** Sell your stork now before It Is too late. \u2666

* Hear iii mind when Amalgamated sells at S3 that I hnve •*# warned yon. <*•
# And in the meantime watch for sharp break* In Amalgamat- t>
*f ii I will give no further warning on this stock and under no \u2666
#» ctrcifmstanccs will Vhnnge my now advertised position on It \u2666
»> ' \u2666
<?»* •* * COrPER RANGE. a
<§» t recommend to all those who have told Amalgamated and a
•?> who are contemplating reinvesting In "Coppers" the following \u2666

*> from ,i dlatntei expert, Geotge L. Walker, of "Walker's \u2666
\u25a0*_. Copper I.i iter" and the Commerrtal: a
4 "Copper Range ought to be I v.-iv much better purchase than \u2666
# It was at the tame price a few months ago on Its advance. \u2666
$> The newspitppr advertisements of Lawson ire bringing Copper \u2666
d> Range Into comparison with Amalgamated, and everyone who \u2666
# Is interested succlctently to Investigate the comparison careful- \u2666
$w ly will surety transfer hts Investment from th* latter to the for- \u2666
0 tncr. A share of Copper Range Is Intrinsically worth more dr-
ill ,than twice as much as a share of Amalgamated, and ultimately \u2666
a a share of Copper Range can be sold for enough, I believe, to \u2666
e> buy three shares of Amalgamated, snd thla prediction 1* not \u2666
<t. based on an assumption \fu Amalgamated will sell materially \u2666
\u2666 below $60 per share. Tho great demonstrated, developing nnd -a

**>
prospective value of Copper Range ia rapidly coming to be rec-\u25a0-.\u2666

4- ognl--f.il. and It seems certain that the stock must soon iell very . \u2666
a much higher."* - ._;
*> Copper Range will sell at 100, 125 and ICO, because It ,8 now **\u25a0« worth the second figure snd will be worth the last by 1906. \u2666
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